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PRICES OF STOCKS.
PUILADILPBIA , SePTIMBER jfe.

Old 8 perCsnt Stock for calh io$~) O 5" per cent
Six per cent, (net amount) do. 86 ( 5" "

Navy do. Jo. 86 ( ' 0,
Three per Cent. do. 53) 3, £,Deferred, - do. 84,1

United States, do. 32033'' Pcnnfylvacia, do. j8
North America, do. 50 *

tnfuranae comp. N. A. (hares 10 per cent, be-
. low par.

Pennfylvania, (hares, ZI per cent, adv,
Turnpike uharei, i 0 per ctnt. nnder par.
Bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.
Baft-India Company of N. A. none for sale.
l.and Warrants, 1$ dolls, per 100 acrts.
Water Loan, 85 per cent.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Bills on Lon. at 30 days for cash 170 per ct.
Do. ftp - 60 days do. 168J do.
Do. d£ 90 days do. 166 2*3
Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 a 37 cts.

per Mark Banco
Ds. in Amftcrdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Florin.

THE GRAND QUESTION STATED.
At the present folemti and momentous

epoch, the only question to be alkt'd by ev-
ery American, laying his hand on his heart
is, " shall I continue in allegiance to

GOD?AND A RELIGIOUS
PRESIDENT ;

Or impiously declare for
JEFFERSON?AND NO GOD !!!

A letterfrom Kingston, Jamaica,mentions
that an Americanveflel, latelycaptured, and
brought in, had papers, which dated her
cargo toconfift of pruvifious, and Philadel-
phia Peer, 011 examining, it .vas found Ihe
hail a quantity of Gun-Powder on board,
and'bound to one of Rigaud's Ports.

A society of females has b'en form-d in
Boston, by the name of the Female Assy-
Lvttj their objeft is to provide a fund for
the lupport offemale orphans.

For the 24 hours preceding Wrdnefday
morning at fun-rife, there were 19 deaths in
Baltimore and its vicinity.
Total number,in tho hospital sick

with the prevailing dil'eafr,
Copvalefcents,
Discharged cured,

38
8
5

~ _ . Dollars.By Mi IT.
field, from Gilatin, fee
address to the people of f 4°! ooor°Co ,
New-Jersey, JBy Melf. Coxe and 'others"}
per addrefles and hand !

?

oil's in circulation, at! [
°®> o0o!o"°

said to be from Gillatin JFor several richer ft \u25a0 cements of the famefait, all different 111 the Aurora, fee a file
ot th it paper tor the present year, all which
are said to oe Gallatin'..

1 lie will fhew-t<iat Mr.
Gallatin's llateni ii»s.are prove thedebt to be either or nothing,
or any thing between the two positions.

All thele different statements of the whole
American Debt for -the fame period have
been taken from Gallatin's publications,

Dollars. Cents.A I.aft page of Sketch,? , ,

January 7, 1790, <J 4J ' 2j0 > 294 33
B Lalt do. for lameperiod 72,775,893 92C View page 7 do. 72,237,501 97Do " 9 do. 71,305.559 64E Do. 27 do. 69,740,606 27F Do. 28 do. 69,302,240 391 he following for January, 1766.G Sketch page 66 85,010,000
H Do. lift prge 78,697,410 12I Page 65 of his Sketches"]

he proves that a debt !
due from the people to !
the people is not dut; at r OO > 000«°®9
all, and thus the domes- j
tic debt is made nothing .JFor the Dublin Janua > iSAo, fee thefol-

lowmg different statements for the fame pe-riod, viz.

Dollars Cents.
K View page 8
L Da. 9 70,212.719 16
M Do. 62 79,102,621 15N Do. by addition of the"|

whole expence account
of the United States,
from the manner in
which it is introduced
by Mr. G-illatin, fee
Aurora, 20lh Sept.

V 1 bJw, Page *3, Debt
cancelled by reaiobiflßS !

i.ke tholl-, kc SkttJii, r°'- ° : '
p ;, -bc 6s- j W
To all this must be adJoa. t'taf

ciple or governing rule eilalilillied by Qalla-
tin, in page 23 of l.u VILW, and alio ,n

page 65; of his SKETCH, the Doroofhc
Debt by being due fro.ll the people ot the
United States to themselves, on the pure
principles ot a common weal, i-: not 111 fact
a nation.it burthen, but 111 r !)\u25a0 ,1 jjioving
j'i im ipl c.: 1. uUted re enc re.il'e t; ?? 1 ircul..-
tn n uiily fUk current com of the countr\,
but Hot to dinunifli the quantity thereof.

For tie Gazette of tie United States. AMERICANUS.
[To be Con i ae.. J

NOTES ON GALLATIN.
No. IT. HEALTH-OFFICE.

Tenth Month 2nd, rßoo.
AS several reports have been induftrinus"

ly circulattd refpeiting ;lie exilic; cc of n
contagious difcale in tlii city?which is
uarrd is believed by some, the Board o{
Health h.ive used their utmost to
obtain the mod corrrft information on this
inter.(lug fu' j;Ct from t e moll rtfp' 'ti-
ble source as well as a visit of their commit-:
tee, to fitch paits as wen fai;l to be ii.tid-
ed, and can with great fatisladlion inform

, their fellow citizens and thtirf lends in the
country, that there \u25a0» no grounds fqr said
reports, as they believe the city and liber-
ties, is in at lead equal health if not fupe-
ror to any period within their knowledge
and they d > p'edge themleives to the pub-
lic, tli til there ilioyld be "ccafi >n Jwhich
at pr lent Id far fr m their expectation'
they will immediately announce to theii
fellow citizens ai y thing of a contrary na
ture- their only view hi irg to execute will

JiiUity andprompt ness the duty they owe hi
public?and uniting they may be helievec
when tliey fay, that tluy know of no cafi
of contagious or yellow fever at present ii
this city or liberties.

By order of the Board,
EDWARD GA R'ftIGUES, Preft lent

PETER KEY ER, Sternary

As a republicationof the report of a com-
mittee of Congress containing every efleu-
tial faCt, iclativt the prefeni and former
state of the American debt, preceded the
publication of the last cfTay, it can scarcely
be neceflary now to repeat the whole, and
yet that the contrail between the genuine
fa<3s, the real TRUTHS, and the many
prepofterouscoutradi&ory refults,which Lava
been drawn by and from Gallatin's mischiev-
ous eflays, may appear in their true (hape.
to strike convidion home to the minds of
the weakest memberof our republic and thus
to defeat the l>afe, the wicked intentions
of G llatin and his fc.ooloi foreign and
domestic villains. The foot of the ac-
counts which palled through examination,
from the treasury to the committee, from
the committe to and thence to
the world, is, here again repeated, viz.
True amount of the Na- DoHt, Cts

tional debt lit Jantia-
rY> »79'. - - - 74 185,596 82

True amount of the Na-
tional debt, ift Janua-
ry, 1800, - - 70.2i27'-8 16

Aftually'diminiflied 3,972,878 66
I repeat that whenever an arithmetician

may pretend, to have discovered an impor-
tant error in the calculation of others, it is
incumbent on him to prove his polition by
a plain and limple process, ifhe does not
do this, he is ;onfic!ered either an ignoram-
n», a knave or a fool without further quef-
tioo.

Married lal} evening', by the Right Rev.
Bifliop Wlii:t, Mr. WLTljxm Hustler, of

Hall, YovkOiire, to Miss Charlotte
Meade, daughter of George Meade, Esq. of
this city.

Hence it will be obvious that Mr. Gal-
latin (hould have given us in two or three
iimple lines only, the a<3ual foot of the debt,
ahd ils variation from that of the com-
mittee for junnary 1791, after this he
might have added as many notes or com-
ments as he pleased by way of displaying
his fifcal ideas, whether true or falle?but
instead of doing this in a plain intelligible
manner, which being all within the ordin-
nary capacity of any tolerable school boy or
derk, he certainly might have done ;

observe, the many different results which
have proceeded from the ArithmeticalFarago
contained in his two Pamphlets.

Each of the following items have been
drawn, as a jinalor tot"l rt fult lroin Galla-
tin SKE'ICH and VIEW.
A lift of different sums, each and all proved

fr«m -Gallatin to be conect statements-os
the amount of the Increase of eur aftually
diminilhed National Debt.

Dollars. Cents.
See last page of his Sketch 14.437,111 79
Ditto fame page, &c. 6,064, 49
Visw, page 8 - '2,621,867
Ditto do. 29 - 6,657,419 44
Ditte do. 28 -

- 9.462,264 88
Ditto do. 8 - 4,019 646 88
Ditto do. 8 - 7,166,518 33
By the Editor of the Au-")

roTa, lire that paper of I 39>?12 264
20th September, J

IN MIDDLE WARD
The Ek'&ion tor Inlpeflnrs will be held

oil Saturday the 4th inll. at Mr. Tomlin-
fon's Tavern, of the White Horse,
Market Street, between the hours of 2 and
6 in the afternoon. This ward includes from
Fourth Street to Schuylkill, between Mar.
ket. nd Chefilut Streets.

INTERESTING INFORMA TION.
JCpTbofe who \u25a0 wn Lands in the Hate of

Kentucky, are notified that their Lands will
be fold at auCtion, On the 3J Monday of
November next, for averages of Taxes, un-
less the Taxes are paid before that diy.

A printecPLift of the Lands, and amount
of Taxes may be at Michael Hillegas's,
Esq. who is willing to oblige them.

Gazette Marine Lift,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED,
70Salt and crates ; J. Stcinmetr,

Farmer, Gi'ofon, Hamburg yj
Merchandize ; Savage and Dugan.

Molly, ('Divert,-Liver,.o >1 4j
Dry Goods ; Nicklm and Griffith.

Swift Packet, Richards, S'urrinam
Mollaffes ; N. and J. Flazier.

5)
Dry Goods ; J. and R. Wain.

Dispatch, Martin, Gonaives
o'teeand Sugar : Pratt » d Kintzing.

C Expedition, Harris, P" Republican i(

Coffee ; J. Shoemaker
Catherine, Ehrnllroom, do I
Messenger. Hopkins, Kingston

Wine, Dry Goods ; Jntics and Smith-
Arrived at thefort.Ship Charles, Bythewood, from a fuc-

[eefsful trading voyage on the
[Coalt of Africa
Dye wood, &c. &rc.? P. Blight.

Brig Thomas, Shtffiield, Havanna
[Left there the 9th instant
Molasses ; Shannon and Smitl

CLEARED
Brig Polly, Guild,

Days

C. Francois
E! iza and Jane, Burnharn,' N. York

gchr. Gov. Clinton, Allen, P. Rfpublicsn
Fanny Bridger, New York
l.riai Jt.ind - Alexandria

Brig Catherine, of Charleston arrived it
the Fort Gtt. ift; She left Port Republic
can Sept. 3d in company with the fchr.
Lion, capt. i'razier of and for Baltimore.

Left at Port Repulican*
Brig Deiight, Glazier, of Phiadelphia, to

fail in about 18 days
Brig Exper merit, to fail in about 14 days

for Wilmington. (Del.)
Brig Harriot, of Newburyport, capt.

Smith, arrived at Port Republican Aug.
31. On her passage, Sept. n fell in with
the United States sloop of war Herald, capt.

I Ruflel, who had under his convoy the fol-
lowing veflel; j (hip Difpaich. Martin, of
and for Philadelphia ; brig Charlcfton ;
of and for Charletton, brig Unio i, of .>nd
for Bollon j fchr. Ruebuck, Allen, as and
for Gloucetter, New England.

Sept. 17, in lat 23, 47, long 7.2, parted
with the fchr. U'on, ami the other above
mentioned vessels.

Ship MoLy, Calvert,45 da s fr m Livrr
pool Sailed from thence in company with-
Ship Induttry Reynold*, of andfor New-
York ,>nd hip Wafhiwgton, Scott of andfor
Bolton. Left there the following veflVls
?Ship Mais, of Ntw York ; Ship Brieifes,
of do. ' hip Heitor, of doj and Ship Mit-
Iburi, Lark, ? f Philadephia, to fail the 20th
Augult. Spoke on the 9th September
Lit 44. \V ? the Ship Randolph, of and

\u25a0from .A.-.illerdaro,and on the ult. lat 40,
20- N. long. 6tf, no, W. Spoke the Ship
Cleopatra of and from New-York to Lon-
don ?

Capt. Middleton of the (hip Orono. Sept.
10 fpuke'lhip Mir aret, of New-York capt.
Marlh. bou d to 1 iverpool, out 9 days, lat
38. 4.0 long, 64 who infonne.i th. t the day
before picked up a yawl belonging to the
(hip Newport, of Boston, and at Ihe fame
time law a great deal of tobacco afloat, be-
tween 20 and 3® hogflieads.

Brig Jol'n. vtkms. of and for Philadel-
phia, 34 days from Lifl»>n, was spoken the
13th inliant, latitude 43. 19, N tiaving-on

board the crew of the /hip urion, of New
York, foundered at lea.

Scl|r. Bilboa, Perkins, from hence,, to
St. Sebaftiaus, was ipoken on the 6th ult.
in latitude 40 40. N. longitude 30, 20,
W. all well, out nineteen days.

Brig feggy, Cotten, from hence, has
arrived al Co k.'

BOSTON, September 25
Arrived, snow Mary, Cobb, St Peters-

burg ( Russia) 86 days. This is the lirlt
arrival at this port fur many month* from
Rullia?where the Americans are treated
with great refpedt. Left there the Keii-
ance, of Boston,; Tyre, of Providence; Sal-
ly, of Salem, and a Pottfmouch (hip. The
Fii.ancier, of Boston, had passed up. The

t Olive Branch, of i>alem, for London, was at
Ellineur. Sept. 12, lat 43 22 long 40 50spoke the Molly, Galls ord, 28 days from
Liverpool, for Philadelphia. Sept 19 lat
43 long 59 54 saw 4 b'ig, which was total-
ly difmalted, except a piece of the fore-
maft.

Arrived, brig Two-Brothers, Bradford,
35 days from St Scbaftiaos. Left'therc,
drig Bee, Hanfen, of Boston,; fchr Charles,
Folter, Glouceller ; fchr Roger, Williams,

Abigail, Matthews ; (hips Dispatch, Ward,
Orlando, Smith ; Ma ilda Travice, all
of New-York ; ?brigs Paragon, Hart ; Am
iable-Creo), Mdridge ; and Minerva, Archy,
all of Philadelphia j fchr. Caroline, of Bal-
timore ; capt Stone, ol Norfolk and (hip
I homas, Higgins of Charlelton. A fchr.

A Stated Meeting of the American from Philadelphia, arrived a few hours pre-
Philosophical Society will be held at their vious to Capt. B's fa li ig, loaded with co-
Hall at 6 o'clock this evening. coa, cotton and coff-e?Market dull f,,r

JOSEPH CLAY, Secretary. Americans and Well India produce. Sept
?? 21 lat 43 12 long 58 20 I'poke br.g Auro-

POST-Ot'FICE, J ra, Bartlett, 39 uayj from Bilboa, tor Ply-
Pbiladelpbia, Oct. 3d, 18co. j mouth-

JCT* LETTERS for the Bntilh Packet Ship Franklin, Oxnard, from St. Sebai"
Lady Arrabella, for Falmouth (England,) tianS. 59 days. Iwo days afcer failing, ths
\u25a0will lit; received at this office, until Tuefdav Franklin was takenby a Guernsey privateer,
7(h iuv\ant, at 12 o'clock, nbon. who took out all the hands, except the Cap-

N. B. The Inland Postage to New York tain, cook, ItewarJ and boy ; aud put on
mast be paid. . board 2 prize mailers and 8 men, and order-

1-? ? -ed the *>efTel to the firfl porf. In this situ j TT7" 1 PTanon the reunified 3 clays in which ; , vJll W CuHCiUS
J

? , -n ft ? Vime he matured a plan which had th? defl- | npH i- ,? h ,?; w.?. ~. i ?cJ cfiea, and he again resumed thecom- \ J-r, at 10 ,\U' °

dr 'softnand or his own veflel, and secured his new atH* Sitopfon'sftcret, on the wharf betwecrt Wal-:otnrades in the hold by a very fpi'ri-P Pur ,r f' rP.' r ' drawbridge,in t!-t city of Phi*ed and gallant manoeuvre They made ''*"l! t» sol'S by j-u'.lic au%.?
nany attempts to gain their liberty, which One hundred andfixty rint laks of>fcpurle gave the Captain double fears, for I T71 /V T J * 1
!0 days, when fortunately in long 27 BW. iLHIt 111013 VJOOCIS

'.- r'" r . >arn :el i huriSon. 16 Here imported in the snip \u25a0TL ' NTIClays from - iverpool, bound to Baltimo:e, : Captain William Waters from Cal..vho tooic 5 - them ; proper cave was taken c ,uta a. d Madras, to wit -

T the others, who are now in the FraoM Jtej pi,ce V of Bwtho.-* Gnrrahi
» ... , \u25a0 ? . .

.

. 17CS p:;ces r.l Gol-'h.-id Mamoodie*Arrived at the Quarantine, brig Polly , I *470 pieces ot Phoo!phi>arCopa*WatWT, 30 days from St. Thomas. 4°° pieces of Hurial Hummum*Schr. 'ally, Swafey, Trin t , (Mar.) v :' c ° yii'Crs of Dac " Bal '-»
-,a )s- Left there, fchr. Hannah, Hooper, °J &?*** Mamooiie.
-

'4» or:g Swan, tiom Newbury- 1-6 f i..-u .0; N<- ,;;(ierci-.n!:a Nanfooki \Port, 54 d:,vs; brig Eaole Rollins, was ao° I iecc ' ni Codas
rea y to fail from St Pierre., The Kng- pieces of Kernah red Cloth*
fchr Alexandrine, Ac. recaptured brig '°i' '' ' , r , ! "'V' 15
Humbler, £», .Jf «* SSSS*".was taken by a Trench privateer in lat 33, J3l pieces of Hiniai Ccffaslong. 70, Capt. Hafti'.gs arrived at Mar- a34 pieces of Blut Cotfas
tinque. Aug. 14. Aug. 18, in the Sambero IS * P' c" Ci| Bue

pafTage, spoke the Englilh pr. Duke of "f 4 piece, of ' ,fhrr,ir e Coff,*
v? t tr ' A r, 1 1 \u25a0 I '-°

?
"cc * 01 Kiaranad GuzzenahtIVent, treated politely and accompanieo t? pieee* of Mulmullj

through the pafTage. Aug 29, lat 30, long 2 piece,, of Nans. i.ki
70, spoke (hip Alkelajudith, Abbot, 11 days 4 pieces of Dauaitiiiflin»
from It. Croix, for i'.ofton. ' IS V' cc "! Civiiv't:c ma Handkerchief*

Brig Betsey, O'Cane. fur Boilon ;hs 4 J !' Zlfu- ? ~rhrpn /Wdln.rt 1,,r ,l,» c- ?

I .17 1 r 14 r iec '\u25a0 °' Handkerchiefsbeen detained by the Spaniard*at Valpafaro, zco p i,tc» of dittodemanded damage for, d-tenti:n, would not 1059 i ieceAf Cuddalore Gingham* '

accepr 300 dolls, and proceeded to Lima ,c 6 pieces of Nirlta.».e*
for redrtfs. I

4?io pieces of VadrasHandherclvefs
OF which ;he particulars will he jubUApd h

han.ib lls and the f >ie« he continued daily until the
who»* are fold. The said go will be foi l for
approved notes, at two, thr e and mon hj
credit.
CLEMENTBIDDLB, ~) Agent,fir the E\
7KOVAS M'l UES, y dia Compa-y of N.
FR.ANCI 'INGRAH \M, j America.

The goods nay be vtrwed lor fix days be-
ore the fate, Vy appiy:i:j{ to

JOIIN CONNELLY, Auctioneer.

? <\u2713
A s

NEW.YORK, October, 2.Ship JefFerfon, Cutter, of Portsmouth,
(»\u25a0 u.) from Surrinara. Left there the 9thof August under convey of the U. S. {hip
Maryia d. capt Rodgers. Touched at Do-minico, Martinique and St Thomas?l.eftthe latterplace the 9th of ?ept with a fleetof ab'jut 65 fail of American vefltls, bound
to different porta of the U. States. s'ept14111, in lat 22 in a heavy sea carried awayhi< foremalt.

C. takes this method.of returninghis thai ks to Capt Rogers for the attend jh
and afliftance rendered him before and afterhis dfiafter.

r .v

&11 Persons,
j NDEBTED t< the Estate of Joieph Engle,

late of ihc orcherti Liherriea, dcceafed,are
requeued to make immediate payment* and
thofehavinj. any demands igafnlt the (arae, to
brinj* in their accounts to

B r NJAMIN HA W, AdainiOratoi.
5. eo2W.

Left t'ie following vessels at Suriinam.
Ship Liberty, of New-Yotk ; brig Frank-

lin, of Peppere borough ; Enterprize Lang-
don, of Portsmouth ; Mary, Lllesj of New-
Heveii.

Ship Olive Branch, Macey, 37 days Fay-
al, September sth spoke British sloop Flirt.

ept 6tn in lat 40 40 long 3 3 spoke fchr
Bi:boa, Perkins, of and from Philadelphia
to St Sebaftisns, out 19 days. 20th, in lat
' 53 ' 56 9 fell in with twohogfheads
Tobacco, marked T. S. on the head, anJ

several pieces of a wreck. 28th, was
bropght to by the Britifli frigate Boston,
detained an hoijr, and treated politely. Tn
the Olive Branch caltie passenger captain
Wil iam Fair y of Dartmouth in Great Bri
taii>.

Schr Two Friends, Williams, 27 days
Jaciaicn, sept. 26th spoke fchr N«Uy,
Graham. off Cape Hatteras, from Boston,
who had put into Norfolk, having carried
away both marts, &c. repaired damages
thej-e, and was then proceeding to Anti-
gua, Sept 27th spoke (hip Washington,
from Liverpool to Charleston, 46 days.

The br, Two Twins, capt. Sc.itt, had
failed .0 days before him for New York.Left there (hip Favourite. Backhonfe, to
fail in 5 daye for N. York- The (chr.
Sillers arrived at Jamaica 2 da* s before
captain W.lii3ms faded. A gentleman who
had arrived'at Jamaica informed that the
brig Neetralliy was call away on Turks-
I(land on her homeward bound passage.

For Sale or Charter,
| 7BH SHIF

Hannah,
'

~ will be ready :n a few days
to r'cciv' 1 a cargo

?»* For partienl rs apply to the Capfain -on
board at Walnut Street wharf sr to

WILLIAM rp'JNp.
N§. 54, South second Street.

Who has jufl r.ceived by the said (hip and
for sale entitlecT.to drawback,

While. »f ems ty quart bottles,
86 Crate* bcft rteiftfiuld Company Earthen Ware
10 OZ'iahurgt
40 Boxes Cr-wn Glass, 8 !>y 10

ALSO,
A qmtitityof excellent LARGE COAL for

ufe
O&ober r. tuths tf

A printer,
WHO from principle in e. Ftiefn/yZard defpofed

t j undertake the arduous of editing of
apaperanc! c mbaring thw ei.etuics f America,
may hiar of ai) eligible fusion in th inn rior ofMainland joo fiilji'cribers can Iv c nqtt-,: m fee-
'\u25a0 re he ccmrrci/eeP,? A Aatve American will be
prefcred ;?But it is not tc bo tinder: ood tV.at wellprincipled pcrfons tbi.ugh not ratives, are to feeuclpded.

*, Particulars may be learned on application
to the Editor of this Gaz.-ttc.

O&t.ber 3.

Stop Thief!1

Tfflßl Y DOLLARS REWARD.
j 13 AN- VWAV from the Sohfcriber, on Sunday1 IV 28th inft, late .in the evenirjr, an indented

; Mula-tv B' y.r-sjea 17 years, by the ramej » f Joseph Brown, faying tumfVtf to he tr m Lan-
, "ftcr or that : cigh'; rhr;od : he i« 1: IF let, has a

! round luce, ikorc ? air, in< uthr lsnuing ccun-
'en.vc , iluii ch, big- fcan-L« a,id Let and he
h-? no bear*] H<- may v < s h : m elf with a gen-
teel coat of light drab colour, wH-t buttons, and
h: -J. ? 1 . v .\u25a0 y v,.\u25a0 r ) ,?] '. 1> ack hr.t.
H.' ' :>v en 'iom

! dollars ''ll c-'.fli an i value of other ohjs&l* Whoe-
ver will apprehend and fccur. him wirh as much
value a'.M utratr. will rtc lve the above reward,
an 4 jo dollars if tht young villain can only be
brought to coud'gii punifbroent.

No. 70 Sonth Street.
\u25a0Sept. a 9.

ARD.

\u25ba;«. u

?1 *

'>#

To Printers.
The foll»wing MATERIALS <fo»ll be fold

reasonable if applied for immediately.
1 Pre Is,
3 Founts Long-Primer (partly worn)
2 ditto Small-Pica on Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,
1 ditto Englifli,

2 ditto Brevier,
i ditto Buigeois,

Several pair of Chafes, several copnpofing
fticUs, frames and galleys, some brass rules,
Ouof.ltions, &c. &c. See: all of tlte above
willbe fold very reasonable for Cafli.

September 8.

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock if WATCH M/IKIR,

HAS REM OVED
To No. 36, Makki-.t Strkkt,

Where he has for Sale,
Spring snd other Clocks ; gold and filve

Watches: Tools, Files and V;iteiials; flee
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Krvs ; Springs,
&.C. Bcc.

CLOCKS ANP WATCHES
Repaired as ufirai.

June 3 tu&ftf

:+&

jht my fh.:p in Water-
bv a :aile key, and fun*
lery, tb the amount of
joiiard, were carried off.

marfcfd u Worn ck

a Mr. King one do.
/ate of this town, the
luc glzfs ar 'i a lmaller

ic!» ,vas a pla.it o.' hair
n a cyph' r w. ike '. in
i nttmbei ot fancy pit.**

b cinnot now oe
wain's Calls stamped

Robbery.
300 Dollars Rgv

ft reef was openecv

en or twelve hundred d<>]
fimor»£ tftcm wcie,

Two marrow fpaon«/
L! kc r enV of Mr Ja me
I'etcrfbiH-g?one do- o

Mr John i pmblc,
)ark fee with a Urge bi>,
n the r6ntre, under whichaid strait, with J. T. : -
>earl. Togethc
res, pointed l«y .v 'ul!y,

<fled : 5 Bo .t'
Vvarrack. 7

AND ?

The following Watches:
I

[ lilver do. Thomas Green, Liverpool, 775)3

r gold do. Trench, no name \u25a0» ,
: do. (Jo. John RyUnd, Lond-n, 1331

: do. do. J. Darlington, Loudon
: do. do. No. 9861

: silver do. George Hafwood, London, 1906
: do. do. J Smith, London, 21a
: double cafe gilt watch, 11. Oflwrn, Rich-

mond, 8764
100 Dollars will be given for the restoration

>f the jewellery, or 2co dollars it' the thief or
hieves arc also fecure'l.

Mr. Benjimin Morris, the owner of the i
Watches which were taken at the fame time, k
will also give 100 dollars fcr them.

July 19

0- The Printsrs at Peterfcurp, Richmond,
Mexandiia?Baltimore?Chirlelion?acd o-

the, s, are requested to mfert the above for 1
cw times. , fl


